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SPECIAL '1'0: Sandusky Register 
DAlTON, Ohio, July, 1972 ... _- Carole M. Dicke of 6211 Milan Road, 
Apt. 15, Sandusky, Ohio, I!lnd Siater Mary Janene Russell ot 514 Decatur 
street, Sandusky, Ohio, are currently attending tm 12th Annual Workshop, 
"J3usbess Systems and Data Processing: A Career Oriented Approach" at the 
University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
The Workshdlp, of fering graduate credit f rom tID and co-sponsored by 
the Department of Education, state of Ohio, is designed specifically f or 
Business Education teachers and a(~1nistrators who seek familiarization 
with mod('!r data processing techni<lues, concepts , and equipnent. 
Praninent authorities from Guidance, Education, Systems , and I8.tti 
Processing are conducting lectures , discussions , demonstrations, f ield. 
trips , and practice sessions . Richard Brinkman, who took part in the 
first 1961 Workshop and who is now Superintendent of the Vocational and 
Technical School at Springfield, Ohio, and President of the Clark Techni. 
cal College. is one of the feature speakers. 
Mr. Brinkman was the developer ot both institutions, which were laUded 
by Ohio's Governor as t~wo of the finest 1n the united States tod8¥':1 
The Workshop, directed by Prot. Robert K:riegbaUll, secondary Education, 
and Dr . Ellis Joseph, Acting Dean, Sebool of Education, has ten paJrtioip&nta 
enrolled, and is an Ohio Intensive Office Education Qualifying Workshop. 
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